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tf36SBBW^^Si HOW: COMING EVENTS V■
RESERVE TUESDAY EVENING,

April 9, at Wesley Church ‘.‘Trip 
Around the World.” Refreshments 
served in each country. Admission 
25 cents.

JACK MINER, BIRD MAN of 
tin entai fame, 
ture unique, humorous, educa
tional; where known crowds flock 
to hear him. Wellington St. Me
thodist church, Monday, April 8th, 
8 p.m. Tickets 26c., children 10c.

HEAR SIR EDMUND WALKER oh 
World Finance and the War on 
Monday evening at 8 p.m,, in the 
Conservatory of Music. Public are 
invited.

FATHERS AND SONS of Welling
ton, Zion, Congregational and 
Park Baptist churches meet Tues
day, April 9th, at 8 p.m. in the 
Congregational Church Sunday 
school. Programme by fathers and 
sons, assisted by Mr. Vaughan, of 
Toronto.

BIBLE ADDRESS—The Park Bap
tist Church has been engaged for 
a series of Bible addressee, April 9 
to 12, at which it is expected the 
following speakers will take part: 
Mr. Lewis Sperry Chafer, East 
Orange, N;J., now at Pastor Phll- 
pott’s’ Tabernacle, Hamilton, will 
speak every meeting. Mr. F. W. 
Hollinrake, Pastor Barton St. 
Methodist Church, Hamilton, on 
Tuesday evening; Mr. I. R. Dean, 
Pastor oif the Tabernacle, Toron
to, Thursday evening; Mr. Barker 
for 18 years Missionary among 
the Aiunenlans in Turkey on Fri

day evening. Meetings at 3.30 and
8 p. an.
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Jn the photo the Second Battalion of the ‘Ninth Coast Guards Defence Command new York Guard, is demonstrating the formation wbiçh has 
proven to be effective in handling street rioters. The hollow square formation with machine gunners deployed in front of the square controls th$ 
street while troopers with levelled rifles back'them Up. The soldiers on the sides are covering windows tfn both sides of the streets.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
0-« experience isYVANTED—A COOK. APPLY 

'T Brantford General Hoe
afe

BOARD OF CONCILIATION 
By Courier. Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ont., April 8.—The min
ister of labor has established a board 
of conciliation to deal with the dis
pute between the Hamilton Street 
Railway Compaq and >lts motormen 
ànd conductors. W. D. Robbins, of 
Toronto, will represent the employee 
and S. F. Washington, K.C., of 
Hamilton, the company. The third 
member of tlhe board, who will act 
as chairman, has not yet been se
lected. The men are demanding a 
new wage schedule.

, < w-av*********** * GAS OfF
f |r 3 4a* i A break “somewhere” in the main
t 1 MBt'fSC /V^î#)e * caused the cessation of the gàs sup- 
x ^ ^ ply this morning.
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LARGE FLOCK Jack Miner was the Speaker yes-

A large flock of wild geese passed terday at a number of Sunday 
over the city this morning heading schools. At Wesley it was the Whip- 
80Uth. poorwill, at Wellington street, the

. Wolf 'and at Colborne street the
^JACK MINER HERE Rabbit. He is a unique character and

Jack Miner, the bird man of Proved himself to be not only an en- 
Kingsville, who lectures In the’ city t@rt8ttInS bu* an instructive speaker, 
to-night, is stopping at Wesley ' —*—

F|l« church parsonage, Rev. Dr. Martin 
having been his pastor prior to com
ing to Wesley church.
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Box accidental shooting

In the police court (his morning 
Harry Hill was charged with shoot
ing and wounding James Webster.
The latter, who has just come out of 
the hospital, .stated that the affair 
was an accident, and the charge was 
dismissed. 95?

pital.
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;OFFICIAL IN
QUIRY OPENED

A
YVANTÉD—YOUTH ABOUT 6 
'' years for time office. Must he 

accurate with figures. Afcply. Sup
erintendent Cockshutt Plow Co.,

M|X8

-, Easy to üSé—
Will /lof bürnContinued from Page One 

then asked General Landry to call 
the militia, but he said to do this he 
would have to obtain authority In 
writing frotr. the mayor and x two 
justices of the peace. After hunting 
up a justice of thp peace who signed 
the papers T returned to General 
Landry, who then told me that the
troops were ât my disposal and that _______ __
to gVt men I had only to read the WINNIPEG TONSTABLE 
riot act.” - MURMERED.

The Mayor then related the events Winnipeg, Apl/ 8—Cbnstable B. 
of Sunday night, the breaking into W. Snowden of the Winnipeg police 
of Braueaeau’B and Martineiau’s force was murdered Friday night, 
-hardware qtpres, Armand Laver- He was found dead at the back door 
gne’s intervention, etc. The Mayor of the store of one Rosenblat, 631
stated thatipn, Sunday nighit he re- Main street, with a skull-wound, the
malned at home, but that be had result Of a blow from some blunt
beard of the tbreat /ef thé- rioters to instrument, and a bullet wouhd in 
break Into p, number of stores. his back. .There were no (marks of 

Mayor Lavigueur stated thWt a struggle. The Store had been
when he went down to the scene of burgled, the till rifled and a small
the rioting, Thursday night at No. The body was found shortly after 
3 police action ihe noticed strange midnight, when Sergeant Donald 
faces in tip front rows of the. inoh. went into the Rosenblat store,, nbtic- 

-He says,these strangers followed ing that the -door was open, 
through fi^.cro wd to the station and Snowden was an Englishman, 

, , „ *A£*r Qeir hoaeympon tried to epjçesdrop iwheh he tailed 30 ypars of age, married and had
4rla.. Mr.« and...Mrs.. Chnmpness yri» with..Police . Sergeant marte, ih two phiidren,
take up their residence in this city, charge oUNO. 3 police station. He Several men,

says he asked the men, who appear- withheld by the police, have b'eton 
ed to be elderly, to remain quiet and taken int ocustody on suspicion of 
set an example of good . citizenship, being connected with the affair.
,b'ùt tirât .they roughly answered:
‘‘Mind yqur own business,”

ÂLimited. ■

S)fro LET—UPPER FLAT. APPLY 
A 49 Terrace Hill street. T|l*8 Z"

&WANTED—YOUNGSITUATION
° lady wishes position with dentist 
or ofifice, without experience. Box 
l^S, Courier. ■«Wedding Bells FOUND
TfKm SALE—FOUR. ACRES, IN- 

cludfag large barn, etc., small 
frame house at Echo Place.
199, Courier.
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CHAMPNESS—HEATLEY 
A pretty wedding was solèmnlzsd 

on Saturday at the family residence, 
135 Pfearl St., when Miss Eunice A. 
Heatley was united in marriage to 
Herbert C. Champness, of the Car
riage Works. Rev. Mr. Woodslde. of
ficiated, and a number of immediate 
friends and relatives participated. 
The bride, whb looked charming, was 

her brother, L 
For some time She has 

been à valued member of the teach
ing staff of Victoria school, and the 
numerous friends of herself and hus- 

i band will join in wishing them every 
happiness.

r s i ■rA) 18 ■i f-fc.
THEYlfANTED—"to PURCHASE 

’ ’ house near car line, conven
iences ; state terms and price. *BOx 
*96, Courier. MWU8
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A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a. guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as our experience of know
ing how, that it tit possible 
to procure.

POR SALE—TWO GENTS’ AND 
two ladies’ bicycles. Call 131 

Gannpbell street. A|18
El Fair Clear Havtoh tilfcif. 

10 to 25 cents

Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO, Ltd,

I I 4

, >/
given away by 
Heatley.

tout.>
Fair's Havana 

10 cents
mm ,
mayI -T?OR SALE—QN, EASY TERMS, 

x 161 Albion street, 39 and 41 
James street, 123 , Terrace H1U 
street. Apply W. A. Hblllnrake. , DAK les. Co\
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YyANTED—TWO OR THREE 

■ good appearing young men; 
good proposition. Apply between 
6 and 7.
Clay.

mmm* L.. ».THE TRUTH ABOUT THE 
, ONE CENT SALE.

The one cent sale Is not an ordin
ary bargain counter sale. Bargain 
counter sales are doubtful 
bhandising schemes in that 
tend to untruthful exaggeration and 
are not 'conductive to good store 
service. - -

TJ»(è one cent sale, as held by 
Rexall Stores, is a imanufacturei’s 
method, .backed by the rimatifactur 
er and paid for by the manufactur
er. The Rsxall Company use the 
one cent sale instead of giving free 
samples, etc., believing in placing 
full size packages In your hands, the 
coM of which they charge to adver
tising. Robertson’s one cent sale 
begins Wednesday^
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meat mark 
stole about $46 out of 
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IrtishGeorge Penor and Albert Johnson 

were each sentenced at Winnipeg to 
three years for forgery and uttering.
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Ing of -Mgh grade, single cone 
Ancona and White Leghorns. Some

Apply 191 
A12-6

„ ^ÈADÊD guilty
roortor "Leased Wire 

Stratford, Ont., April ÿ 8.—Ernest 
SouTbier «aid Alfred Hoeitze plead
ed : guilty; bore to-day So deserting 
from the SV.OJt.. .< London, and will 
be handed to the military author
ities Otto - Hoeitze and Mrs. bour
bier were sent up for trial on a 
charge of concealing a deserter.

i- ^ •»ey / .
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White -Leghorn stock. 
Nelson street.
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tWANTED-—A WIFE.

I want a housewife; not a fool,
Not a scolding, gossiping queen,
One who obeys love’s delicate rule,1 

t A light In death’s darkest scene.
I want -a woman who fears the Lord 
But Oh, not a sour-faced saint,
One toeek and quiet in thought land 

word,
A beauty that needs no paint.
If she’s to share my bed and board, 
X'd have no slur.on her name,
My heart 'noath her feet I’d give to

Head,
If only free from blame.
No electric plate lady for me, 
Poisoned With scent and drees.< 
1 like a bright, hearty and cosy tea 
But nôt à poor apology mess.

Address Wilford 3., Box 157,. 
Courier.
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I BIG STRIKE.

By Courier Leeeed Wire •
Utica; N.Y., April 8.—The Savage 

afims plant in this city was tied up 
at noon to-day by the strike of near
ly 4,060 men. This plant is manu
facturing the Lewis machine gun 
aind for sbme mohfflis bas been rul
ing guns that are shipped direct to 

.. tll. France end are used on Fraech,d^ed tit the lBrltlah ^ .American air

X Vwill recall many a plea-, 
sont scene for you. ' 

The expense is not large. 
We have them in models 
selling from $2 to $20.

Films Promptly Developed ànd 
Printed. $S|L --
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By Courier Leased Wire 
n, Washington, April 8.—No public 
hearings are to be given on the 
maiy resolutions intro 
House on the Irish qu 

’Chairman Flood oil the Foreign 
Affairs Committee to-day 
all tboee who have asked for 

gs fihgt there will be none because 
efy/ wduld be interference and an 

embarrassment to. co^belMgerents of 
United States. A letter setting
^numbers^o^ndividuals Ar™and Lavergn'e hat been de-
M and Others Who mkiri tor barred from entering St. Rich die- ■F* a6her8 Jr10 ***** trlct of Quebec city.

**-■ Dr Wilfred T. Grenfell addressed 
. R. D. HamUton and Mr. Rich- representative business and profes- 
gmtlton, while in the city, are slonal men at a luncheon at Galt, 

the guests of W. C. Ranton, 21 Wel
lington Street.
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î Try w toAlso quantities of the gunc are be
ing made for tlhe equipment of the 
America» 
haa been
that men employed in the plant 
have been exempted from the selec
tive draft
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Ewer^ Woman i
gg There Are No Exceptions
Wants her clothes to sho

BORN k-m
A p mWATKINS—-At Brantford General 

Hospital, bn. .Saturday, April 6 thv 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watkins, a’ 
son.

SMITH—To Mr. -aM Mrs. A. H. 
Smith, on Friday,. April 5tii, e 
eon.
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All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St

ard i

FNS’.DN-DWAN'S I re are iDIËD *f
Opera House Block Rt. Rev. J. Irwin, D.D., Modera

tor of the Irish Presbyterian General 
Assembly.—“We are amazed at the 

Richard Albuiy, 96, one of Wood- ' completeness and magnitude of your 
stock’s oldest pioneers, died alter sacrifice. Nothing finer, more 
residing in that town1 for 72 years, chivalrous more Christian, has ever
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U-'tt-■■PUPHlf grace
of design and appearance !

KENNING—In Brantford General 
Hospital, on BUriday, April 7th, 
Edwin F. Renning, aged 26 years. 
Funeral Will tàke place fronr b:s 

I late residence, 10 Russell street, 
Tmbeday afternoon, at 2 o\:ock, 
'Interment in :Mt. Hope Cemetery.
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GREAT STERILIZING MACttlNE 
FOR THE U S. ARMY.

The largest pieces of sterilizing ap- 
ted will soon be 
(King’s forces in 

hine was
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BLOTT—-En Brantford, on Sunday, 
April Vth, 1918, George Blott, 
foranerly -head clerk in A. Ballan- 
tyne’s hardware store, 
will take place in Dunnville on 
Thursday, April 11. Funeral ber- 
vice at his late residence, 2-0 
Sarah sleet, wn Wednesday 
o’clock. iPriyatéT., i .ifg| Ar

f,fc'* . ‘ « The material may be low in price or more expen
sive, but the lines of the garment must show the 

art of expert making.
To attain this “art” we have devoted year» ta stud
-*-«wæsæ» i
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paratus ever cbnstn 
sent to General Pe 
France. The sterili 
devised by Mr. LeonJL. 
is complete in itself ar 
pounds. It has steam 
provides the necessarÿ 
steam. Their portabitit 
being taken close to the fight 
Bÿ the use of these disipfe

ing and effects of the men can be 
ughly disinfected in less than 
nftmtes. The lower picture 
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RÊ1D & BROWN 
Undertaken
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f814-816 Colborne St 
Phone 459. Residence 441 fey- 11«
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■■■ Etnbalmer 
158 DALHGUilE STREET. 

Phone m. » A 4 Dialing St

H. sFÉilcE&èo.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. & Peirce 
75 Colborne Street

courteous Service, day 
. Both phoneh zDO.
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